
Yamhill County Fairgrounds & Event Center
‘Oldest fair in Oregon’

Over-night Equine Boarding Form
Name

Address City, State, Zip

Phone Cell Email

Trailer Length License/State

Date of Arrival Date of Departure Copy of health record required

All reservations are subject to availability. 

See campground site map, campground rules and regulations. 

Code #  Nights

#  Sites 

Needed Per Day Rate Total

EO Electric Only $20

NHU No Hook-ups/Over Night $15

DAY Day Parking 8:00am - 10:00pm $10

STALLS Bedded stall $20

TENT Tent Camping $15

Total

Non-refundable one night deposit required for advance reservations Deposit

I have read, understand and will abide by the rules - BALANCE 

DUE
Signature and date

Payment Options: US funds by check or MO (by mail or in person) 

or Card (in person or call the office)

OFFICE USE ONLY Set-up

Camping Questions? 
Call (503) 434-7524 

or
Email - fair@co.yamhill.or.us 

Mail reservation Form and payment to: 
Yamhill County Fair & Event Center 

2070 NE Lafayette Ave. 
McMinnville, OR 97128



Yamhill County Fair & Event Center 
Over-Night Boarding Rules, Policies and Regulations

1 Check-in is between the hours of 1:00pm and 10:00pm. Check-out is by 11:00am. 

2 All reservations are subject to availability. Non-refundable deposit equal to one night 

fee per advance reservation is required.

3 Reserved sites will not be held after 10:00 pm of the scheduled check-in date. The non-

refundable deposit will be forfeited. Facility closes at 10:00 pm.

4 Prices are subject to change without notice.

5 If staying on site you must register and pay accordingly. RV's, tow vehicles, etc. must be  

parked in the back lot. Additional vehicles must be registered, paid for and parked where assigned.

6 Leave no trace - clean-up after your horse, around your trailer, etc. Dump stations on site.

7 No alterations to stalls - no nails, staples, ties, ropes, etc.

8 To verify occupancy please post your stall card on the stall door. If staying on site you must have

a camping permit as well.

9 While walking please note the permitted areas (behind the arena) and keep the horses off the

grass.

10 If you want to ride or exercise your horse, and there is not an event occupying the arenas, you must 

complete the waiver, apply the sticker and pay the fee at the pay box near the main gate in the 

indoor arena. If there is not an event you may option to allow your horse to run and roll in the   

outdoor arena in the morning until 11 am (be sure all gates are secure.) Outdoor arena is for ground 

work, indoor arena is for mounted riders only. Fee is per horse and rider.

11 ** Registered guests only on grounds ** Persons under the age of 18 years must be accompanied by   

a parent or legal guardian to camp overnight. 

 

Rates - 
Row A, EO - $20/night Additional vehicle - $10/night Day Parking - $10/day

Row B, NHU/TENT - $15/night Row R, EO - $20/night Bedded Stalls - $20/night



Yamhill County Fair & Event Center 

Campgrounds Map 
(site A! parallel to roadway - may accommodate a larger motorhome)

A1 B1 R1

A23 B2 R2

A45 B3 R3

A67 B4 R4

A89 B5 R5

A1011 B6 R6

A1213 B7 R7

A14 (12' wide site)

B8 R8

B9 R9

A1516 B10 R10

A1718 B11 R11

A1920 B12 R12

A2122 B13 R13

A2324 B14 R14

A2526 B15

Rates - 
A2728 B16 Row A, EO - $20/night

Row B, NHU/TENT - $15/night/day

A2930 B17 Row R, EO - $20/night

Day Parking - $10/day

A3132 B18 Add'l Vehicle overnight park - $10/night

A3334 B19

A' row sites are 24'w x 40'l with 30 amp electric only. 'B' row sites are for tent, day and dry camping. 'R' row is  

overflow 20 amp electric when all other sites are filled.

SHOWERS


